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DIVINE SERV'CES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, OCTOBER30,2010 - Zetlobins Martt'r
5:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR HELEN KIRK F AMILY (Fr. KruPka with Mom)

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31. 2O1O - 23RD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIOT.-S
9:30 AM - ANDY & ANNA MYSLIWIEC (Son - John M.vsliwiec)

-1:00 pm - Dzien Zaduszn.t - All Souls Da! Pra.rers for Polish Neigbbors

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1.2010 - Cos,nas and Danian
7i00 PM - INTENTIONS OF MARY JACYSZyN (Fr. Krupka $ith Mon)
TUESDAY, DECEMBER2,2010 - Acind.vnus Mart.vr
8:30 AM -
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER3,2010 . AcePsimus Martlr
8130 AM -

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 2010 - Joannici us Venera ble

Liturg! iD Cleveland -

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5,2010 - Galaction Martlr
Liturg! in Cleveland -
SATURDAY, NOVEMRER 6,2010 - Paul Confessor
5r00 PM + MARGARETE ANNA KOwAL (Hilda & JohD DziadJ'k from Pitt,)

SUNDAY, NovEMBER 7, 20r0 - 2,tTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECoST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR MEMBERS OF THE H.N.S. (The H.N. S. Memb.)

Saturday, October 23, & Sunday, October 24,2010,
SaL (14 people) $329.00 + Sun. (25 - people)$271.00

+ Candles $42.00 + 2nd collection $19.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $35.00
+ Buildinq Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $10.00 + Holy Days $0.00

+ PYRoHY $224.82 + Apost. ol Prayers $500.00 - lor INSURANCE

9"/ l, fr t eu* /etz-e/ac lc t"t./



October 31 , 2010
23RD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Parish Announcements:
INVITATION FOR POLISH NEIGHBORS AND ROMAN CATHOLICS

ln Boman Catholic Calendar the second day of November is the All Souls
Day, when thay visit their cemeteries, cleaning the graves ol their beloved
deceased and pray lor their blessed repose in Wypominki (Commemoration)
reading their names. On this occasion we wish to invite our Polish Neighbors to
our church, at 3:00 PM lor this memorial devotion. All other, including our
parishioners, can ioin us too, especially those who neglected in past their prayers
and visiting ol lhe graves ol their beloved ones. Let us all show them our
appreciation. Remember that "prayer ol a righteous person has great power". On
an entrance to one cemetery was written: "You who are passing by now -
remember that lwas once like you, and you will be some day here like me".
PROPERTY INSURANCE. 201O

From our Bishop's Otlice we received our bill Ior 2010 Property lnsurance:
1st lnstallment was due March 31, 2010. $1,241.75; 2nd lnst. was due June 30 -
$1,241.75i 3rd lnst. due September 30;4th inst. due Dec 31,2010. Total$4,967.00.
It is big money ror our little parish community! This year again we are asking lor
help and donations. Usually we are asking lor a minimum donation (quarterly) ol
$10.00 single parishioner and $20.00 lor every lamily. Remember to help us this
yearl Thank you Ladies very much for your help with the donation ol $500.00!
PYROHY ARE BACK FOR SALE

Our Pyrohy are back for sale. Remember that on Tuesday we are making tresh
pyrohy lor sale. ll we have some pyrohy or Cabbage Holls left we sell them on
Friday. Remember our Phone Number to our Annex - 304-232-1777. Tell others that
we are the best! You are able not only to advertise our pyrohy, but it would nice, iI
you would buy them lor yourself, and your lriends too!
WE CAN START TO COLLECT PAROCHIAL LIBRABY

Some friendly donor on Monday allernoon left at door ol reclory two boxes ol
religious books, There was nol any note or inlormation with those boxes. Some ol
those books are very good and with them we can start to collect our Parochial
Library. Thank you very much to our N.N. benelaclor lor this donation to enrich our
spiritualist.
TURKEY DINNER

This year our Turkey Dinner we will serve in our Church Annex lrom 'l'l:00 AM
until 4:00 PM on November 14, 2010 - prepared by a joint eifort with both - the Holy
Name Society and Apostleship oI Prayer. ln other words - the men and women.
Price: $7:00 - adults. Tell all our neighbors!



NOVEMBER TS THE REMINDER WE NEED

TO PRAY FOR THE DEAD

WE NEED NOVEMBEH
because it reminds us of a subiect we would just as soon not think

about or even lorget completely - death our own and that ol others. We

are only too happy to put thoughts of our own death out of our minds. We

torget all too quickly our beloved relatives and friends who have already
been called home to God in death. WE NEED NOVEMBER!

Prayer lor the dead is a tradition o, the Church' The first thing that
the Church - and we are the Church ' does tor the dead is to pray for
them. Belore long, November, the Month of the Holy Souls, will be here'
Do we need to be reminded to pray lor those to whom we owe so much,
parents, sisters, brothers, relatives, neighbors who have gone belore us
in death? November is that reminder! Pray lor the dead. Give some
thoughl to your own death. We all need to put our house in order against
sudden and unprovided death. November is ior us as well as for our
beloved dead. Use its reminder well!

FOR PARENTS
Father in heaven, I ofler You this prayer lor my palents. I ask You,

through Your mercy and love, to reward them with a place ol light,
happiness and peace in Your heavenly kingdom in return for all the
sacrifices they made lor me in Your Name. Forgive their sins and bring
them inlo the company o, Your Mother, Mary and all the Saints to share
everlasting happiness. Amen.

FOR MOTHER
Father ol mercy and love, I ask Your pardon and blessing lor my

mother. I ask You this through the merits ol Mary, the Mother o{ Jesus,
Your Son, and our Mother. ln the example ol Mary, sacritice and service
to me and to others was at the heart ol her IiJe in this world. May Your
reward lor her be unending happiness in Your presence with Jesus, our
Savior, Mary our Mother and all the Saints. Amen.



Through the merits ol St. Joseph, Lord, have mercy on the soul of ii
my father. May he know all the happiness you have promised those who ._l
do Your work and Your will ln this world. Reward him with a place o,
everIastingrestandthatpeacewhichYoualonecangive.Amen.

FOR FATHER

Mercitul Father, I entrust the souls of my relatives who have died i
into Your loving care. ln this world, they walked ,aithrully in the example 

--ot Your Son. ln death, may they experience the eternal rest and =everlasting happiness promised to those who share in the glory of His =.Resurrection. Make peace Your gitt to them, that peace which this world :

FOF RELATIVES

cannot give and which is without end in your kingdom. Amen,

FOR PRIESTS

labors and an eternity ot happiness with you. Amen,

FOB RELIGIOUS

FOR FORGOTTEN DEAD

the Blessed in Your presence. Amen.

Loving Father, hear this prayer on behalt ol all Religious men and =women who have been called by you in death. I pray, in particular, for _-
those who directed me in the ways ol your Son. Give them the parclon =and rorgiveness they brought to others through the message of love and -
the mercy ol Jesus, Your Son. Bring them into the company of th" S"int" :l
to share eternal happiness with Jesus and Mary, their models. Amen. :

God, our Father, through the merils ot Jesus, your Son, the Eternal -lHigh Priest, I offer You this prayer tor all priests who have died and Jespecially for those who served me in your Name. Give them a place in =Your kingdom to share in the glory of your Son. Beward their eiforts to ::
do the work of Jesus in this world. Grant them eternal rest trom fheir i

Mercilul Father, through the pain and sorrow shared by Jesus when ;=
His apostles rled leaving Him alone to lace His accusers, I offer you this =_.

prayer on behall ol those souls in purgatory who are most neglected and 
=Iorgotlen by the living. Through Jesus' passion and Deatti, open the --

gates of paradise to them so that they may experience the happiness ol =
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FOB THE DYING
Have mercy on all those people who are dying at this moment,

Lord, or who will die betore this day ends. May Your love and mercy be
the strength they will need to trust in You. Give them the grace to
understand temptation, doubt and the jear ot death. Give them the
courage to place themselves in Your loving hands. Lead them to their
heavenly reward in the presence ol Your angels and open to them the
happiness ol those who have persevered to the end and merit eternal
lile and everlasting happiness. Amen.

FOR ALL THE DEAD
Father, through the suflerings and death accepted and endured by

Jesus, Your Son and our Savior, accept my prayer for all those who
have died down through the ages. Have mercy on them all. pardon their
failures. Forgive their sins. Call them to their eternal reward and let
perpetual light shine on them so that they may rest in peace forever.
Amen.

FOR A HAPPY DEATH
Father, I pray to You ,or the grace ol a happy death, a death in

which lwill experience the consolatlon o, Mary, my Mother, and
Joseph, the patron of a happy death. May my faith in you, my hope in
Your word and my love for Your work strenglhen me in my last hour.
Keep me close to You in life so that in death I may be worthy to share
the happiness You reserve lor those who do Your will. Amen.

FOR THE BEATIFICATION OF METROPOLITAN ANDREW SHEPTYTSKY
Our Lord Jesus Christ - You alrrvays regard Your laithtul servants. not

only with a special gilts of Your love, but also with the eternal reward of the
saints in heaven! and in many cases Your grant them recognition ol sanctity
by Your Church here on earth. We humbly pray: grant that your faithlul
servant Melropolitan Andrey be numbered among the saints, Throughoul his
just lile, "lull of sutlerings and trials", he was a good shepherd ol his flock
and a great labourer lor Christian unity. And through his beatification and
intercession, grant our entire people the great gift ol unity and love. O Lord.
in your mercy grant me the lavour ihat I ask lor through the intercession of
$rvant ot God. Andrey Sheplytsky, Amen.
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October 31, 2010
23RD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Parish Announcements:
INVITATION FOR POLISH NEIGHBORS AND ROMAN CATHOLICS

ln Boman catholic Calendar the second day of November is the All Souls
Day, when thay visit their cemeteries, cleaning the graves ol their beloved
deceased and pray for their blessed repose in Wypominki (Commemoration)
reading their names. On this occasion we wish to invite our Polish Neighbors to
our church, at 3:00 PM lor this memorial devotion, All other, including our
parishioners, can ioin us ioo, especially those who neglected in past theil prayers
and visiting ol the graves ol their beloved ones. Let us all show them our
appreciation, Remember that "prayer ol a righteous person has great power", On
an entrance to one cemetery was written: "You who are passing by now -
remember lhat I was once like you, and you will be some day here like me".
PROPERTY INSURANCE. 201O

From our Bishop's Olfice we received our bill lor 2010 Property lnsurance:
'{sl lnstallment was due March 31, 2010 - $1,24i.75; 2nd Inst, was due June 30 -
$1,24I. 75; 3rd lnst. due September 30; 4th inst. due Dec 31, 2010. Total $4,967.00.
It is big money lor our little parish cornmunity! This year again we are asking lor
help and donations. Usually we are asking lor a minimum donation (quarterly) o,
$10,00 single parishioner and $20,00 ror every lamily. Remember to help us this
yeat! fhank you Ladies very much lor your help with the donalion ol $500,00!
PYHOHY AHE BACK FOR SALE

Our Pyrohy are back lor sale. Flemember that on Tuesday we are making lresh
pyrohy lor sale, ll we have some pyrohy or Cabbage Rolls lelt we sell them on
Friday, Hemember our Phone Number to our Annex - 304-232-1777. Tell others that
we are the bestl You are able not only to advertise our pyrohy, but it tYould nice, il
you would buy them lor yoursell, and your lriends too!
WE CAN START TO COLLECT PAROCHIAL LIBRABY

Some lriendly donor on Monday afternoon leit at door ol rectory two boxes ol
religious books. There was not any note or inlormation with those boxes. Some ol
those books are very good and with them we can start to collect our Parochial
Library. Thank you very much to our N.N. benelactor lor this donation to enrich our
spiritualist.
TURKEY DINNER

This year our Turkey Dinner we will serve in our Church Annex lrom l1:00 AM
until 4:00 PM on November 14, 20'10 - prepared by a joint ellort with both - the Holy
Name Society and Apostleship ol Prayer. ln other words - the men and women.
Price: $7:00 - adults. Tell all our neighbors!
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t, Poul the Confessor, Patriarch of Constantinople 
i

I Sui, Paul ua- from Tbc.salonica and became the .ecrerary o[ Alc\ander. Patriarcb o(
l!on+antinople.adcacon.andlhenlhe\uccescoroj 5ainl Ale\anderinaboutthe)edrJJ' Becau.eol/

- Bullerirt .fbr - Sundal. October 31. 2010.

Sibinc !iturgica:
Sulial: Confession 9r00 A.\1.: Liturgl
Hol\ Da\,< 6:30 A.\4. & i:00 P.\1

Dailr,: 8:30 A.\{.
SiturDa, Evening

Gonic6sisasi
Sundar, & daili before Dir ine Litursv

>the Great also in exile. Provided with letters by Popc Julius, Paul retumed to Constantinople, and
the death of Eusebius in 342, ascended again his .ightful tirone. The Arians meanwhile el

i Macedonius, becaose he rejected Christ's con-subslantiality with the Farher (ald the divirity of the I

>Holy Spint besides).. When {onstantius. still in Antioch, leamed of Paul's retum, he sent troops t(
I Conslanlinoplc to dri,ve Paul out. Pau[ relumed to Rome, tvherc Saint Athanasius also was again ini
I exile. Constans, Emperor of the West, Constantius' brother, but orthodox, wrcte to Constaniius that ili
>Athanasius ard Paul were not allowed to retum to their sees, he would come with tmops to restore
himself. So Paul again rctumed to his throne. After the death ofConsta[s, however, Constantius hadl
Paul deposed. Beoause of the love of the people for Saint Pau1, Philip the Prcfect was compelled to]

'his viflue, his eloquence in teaching, and his zeal for orthodoxy, the Arians hated and feared him.
(the Arian Emperor Conslantius. who $.as in Antioch, Ieamed ofPaul's election, he exiled Paul ardl
I proclaimed thi erian p,r,sebius?atriarch. Saint Paul went to Rome, wlere he found Saint Athanasius i

arrest him secretly to avoid a revolt. Paul was banished to Cucusus, on the borders of Cilicia
i Anneda, a town through_which hismost illustrious successor, Saint John Clrysostom would also pass I

on his way to Comana in his last exile. In Cucusus, about the year 3 50, as Saint Paul was celebrating
i Divine Liidgy in the little house wherc he was a prisoner and being stawed, the Arians snangled him)
f with his own omophorion, so uch did they fear him even in exile. His holy relics were brought back to i
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